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RELIGIQUS POETRY.
Tuz New Monthly Magazine for August has an article, enti-

tled Ilthe true spirit of religious poetry."1 We extract the feo0w-
in4 here ie always something offensive in religious poetry when

yeu eee the devotion, but flot the benevolence-when the religion
grows harsh and fierce; and you recognise the sectarian in the
worshipper. It is this which, we confess, displeaseis us frequent-
ly in Cowper himself, the most popular of' our devotienal poets,
and the more, because in him t he bigotry is neyer majestic, and
the rebuke sounds flot with the dread and warning et' grandeur
which elevates the aneterities of Young. In the one, we see the
Clergyvman of the Muses-in the other, the Apostle. It je too,
much -the custom with those classes, among which religious peet-
ry chiefly circulates te judge eof the saored spirit in proportion te
the sanctity of the subjeet. But it je flot unoften that the least
deeplyreligious the mind of the poet, the more religious the theme,
-ani M aMy, the excess of veneration alone prevents that tem-.
pering with the Things of Holinees, which the irreverént seize
with the moat familiar indifference. It je this attention to the eut-
ward seeming of the theme, and carelesenees eof the pervading
spirit, in our reigious poets, which remind us of that Dosiades
who also wrote sacred poetry, flot caring whether the verses were,
worthy et' the Gode, se, long as they were written out in the shape
et' an AItar. In fact, wbateéver be the theme et' the peet, there je
ne want of veneration in the true peetical character. No mani cati
work eut a Great Ideal, who doos flot habitually look upward; the
desire te seek out the high-the lovely-the wondrous, is in t'act te,
feed the twin inclinations, te, admire and te revere. . Perhape the
world neyer produced a great peet in whom this sentiment et' yen-
eration was net largely developed. But the sentiment is excecd-
ingly complex, and manifests itsel.t'in a variety et' shapes; we muet
be careful how we confound the sentiment et' veneratien with the
sentiment et' religion. Reli$çion ie but one branch et' Veneratien.
In some minds E reverential habit betray's itself in dim and su-
p erltitious affection for the antique. Old customs, and bye-gene
Iawe, have for them a religion et' their owvn; the dreary legend.-
the monumental ruin awake the deepest source et' their initereet;
they are the brooders over thePast, and their worship lies amidst
the Gothie aisles and desolate arches et' Tradition. It je in thig
channel that the great Author of Marimen and Ivanhoe mninly and
palpably developes the ruling organ of hie tribe. ht je this wbich
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